


Secure Score helps organizations

1
Report on the current state of the 
organization’s security posture.

2
Improve their security posture by providing 
discoverability, visibility, guidance, and 
control.

3
Compare with benchmarks and establish 
key performance indicators (KPIs).



How it works



A User is given points for

● Configuring recommended security features,
● Performing security-related tasks
● Addressing the improvement action with a third-party application or software.

Some improvement actions only give points when fully completed, and some give partial points if they 
are completed for some devices or users. Security should be balanced with usability, and not every 
recommendation can work for your environment.



How improvement actions are scored

● Most are scored in a binary fashion
● Some  points are given as a percentage of the total configuration

○ For example, if the improvement action states you get 30 points 
by protecting all your users with multi-factor authentication and 
you only have 5 of 100 total users protected, you would be given 
a partial score of around 2 points (5 protected / 100 total * 30 
max pts = 2 pts partial score).



Products included in Secure Score

● Office 365
○ SharePoint Online
○ Exchange Online
○ OneDrive for Business
○ Microsoft Information Protection

● Azure AD
● Intune
● Cloud App Security



Required permissions

● Read and write roles
○ CompanyAdministrator
○ SecurityAdministrator
○ ExchangeAdmin
○ SharePointAdmin



Required permissions

● Read-only roles
○ HelpdeskAdmin
○ UserAccountAdmin
○ ServiceSupportAdmin
○ SecurityReader
○ SecurityOperator
○ GlobalReader



Required permissions

● Graph API
○ SecurityEvents.Read.All (for read-only role)
○ SecurityEvents.ReadWrite.All (for read and write role)



Gain visibility into your security posture

● Identity (Azure AD accounts & roles, with Azure ATP coming soon)
● Data (Microsoft Information Protection)
● Device (Microsoft Defender ATP devices, coming soon)
● App (email and cloud apps, including Office 365 and Microsoft Cloud App Security)
● Infrastructure (Azure resources)





Take action to improve your score

Ranking
Ranking is based on the number of remaining points left to achieve, implementation difficulty, user impact, and 
complexity. The highest ranked improvement actions have a large number of points remaining with low difficulty, 
user impact, and complexity.



Take action to improve your score

Actions
1. View settings
2. Resolve through third party
3. Ignore
4. Review 





Monitor improvements over time

Microsoft Secure Score is a numerical summary of your security posture based on system configurations, user 
behavior and other security-related measurements; it is not an absolute measurement of how likely your system 
or data will be breached. Rather, it represents the extent to which you have adopted security controls in your 
Microsoft environment which can help offset the risk of being breached. No online service is completely immune 
from security breaches, and secure score should not be interpreted as a guarantee against security breach in 
any manner. 

Risk awareness



What's coming?

● Removing “not scored” and “review” improvement actions
● Simplification of the point system
● Preview features


